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-weeping Agnes told lcrsad tale. No tongue can express th qua.it in defmite apprehension of intant death lying atl aroundilles ai Grasînere or Rydal ; andIBlenarnGhyii, aiar being shut

fervid sympathy wvhich travelled through the vale, whîen it vas the point on which she sot, hal kept her smationary to the very at- up For i seasom, andIceusimîg for ronîhs ta senti-up ms littlaséndr

lanrned that neither George nor Sarah Gr-en hlnd been seen by titude in which hier husband left lier, nuntil lier failing powers and cînai smaka et nuarning and evaning, final1>'passed'iitô the

their children since the day ofthei Langdale sale. Withiu half an the increasing bîuterness of ite cohl, ta oie io longer in motion, t lds ai a sîrnn"cr.

hour, or little more, froin the reniotest parts of the valley-soie would soon make those changes of place impossible, whieh, atj]Tua Wordswarths, meonfime, Wero0mucb interested in' tie

of itlem distaut nearly two miles from the point ofrendezvous-all any rate, bad hppeared taoodangereus. The iootsteps in 1 smefuureortunes rid saitahie edn&tianoaiea lildçen, tînt the>

the men of Grasmniere had assenbled at the little cluster of ctdta- places, wherever drifiig bilhadi obliterated then, yet traceable

ges called & Kirlktowi," fromI tieir adjacency to the venerable as to the outline, satisfacturily shewed ihat however nucl they subscription. T1'loyal Famil>'were mateacqonlîtedvith'ibe

paris churcl iof St. Osw'ald. There were at the time I sertled might .lave ranibled, after crossing and doubling upon their ownidelails ai the case ; ths>' wero powariîully aifectod b>'the stor>,

.in Grasaîcre, about sixtv-three households in the vale ; and the paîhs, and many a mile astray frot their riglit track, still theyeSpecially b>'tlianucont ai litHo Agnes, and ber prenîntura as-

totai number ai souls was about 265 ; s tat the number of must have kept together ta the very plateau or shelf of rock a tJsnpiou or heîmatenicuaracter ; anthe>'coîtributed.most

figlhting ien would be about sixty, according te the commoni which their wanderings hd erminated. By the tinie tley liadiuîuiflcantly. Miss %Vordswordî, upan n> proposai ta rile lo

way of computing the proportion ; and the majority were soath..'reached this final stage oftheir erroneous course, ail possibility orvarions ladies, l'pan iouuî1t lew tht I coîîid rel>'fotheir se-
letic and powerfully built, that, at the village games ofwrestlinigescape unust have been long over for both alike ; because their ya contrihunions, tyrate b:ck ta ne, desiring that I would fot

and leapng, Professor Wilson, and some visiters .of his, scarce-'exihaustion must have been excessive before they uld haveln

1y one of iwhuom vas urer five feet eleven in height, with propor-jreached a point so reniote and higlu ; and, unfortunately, the di- cd uuder <lo Royal patrenae, antne interest excitad b' si

tionabe bradth, seemed but middle sized ien amngst the low- rect result ofail this exhaustion had baen to tbrov thei farther muclioaithe circumnîanccý as eouid be repprtcd la Iurried lattera,
ering forms a the Dalesmen. Sixty at least, afiter a short con-1 off their hine, or fromt "I any devolling place ofi main," than te ainnuoîu ad wbat ;vas likai>' oedc
sultation as to the plan o operations, and for arrangingtho kind aiofu they were ut starting. Here, therefore, at this rocky pinna- f an.Sng/isls Opium Enfer.
signxals by whieh they vere ta communicate from great distances, cle, hope vas estinct for either party. But it was lue inpres-
and in the perilous event of mists-or snow storms, set off vith Sion of the vale, that, perhaps, within half an hour baera reach-
the speed ofAipno hunters, to the hills. The dangers of the un- kg Ibis fatal point, George Green ighï, bail is conscience or
dertaking wera considerable, under the uneasy and agitated state lus bartllowed linu in Su base a desertion, have savad iisahf One day, dnring lis resideîice in Spain, Rubans nmatho an ex-
of the weather ; and ail the vonen of the vale were in the great- singi>, withaut an'ver>great difficull>. cursian in the etuvirons"a1 Madri, nceoîîîpaîîied by seral ai lis
est anxiety, until iight brought thema back, in a body, unsucess- For bis ;viie not aid>' uet hava disabied ii granti>' hy ding- pupils. loeerad a convent, ;here ho observed tyjili noa natî
full. Three days at the least, andI irather think five, <he search ing 10 lis trai for support but ktras knovn, fran lier peeuliar degrea ai surprise, in the choir aftha chapèl, a pictura which bore
was ineffectual which arose partly from the great extent ochaacar and manner,that she would haiielv ta rab hini aibis avideneaiaving been exeuted by an a'hist ar sublime oeius.

grround to be.examined, and partly fron the natural mistake madee.eolîuass andIpresenceoaimd b>'t100.painfulixing bis tionglts, Tho piattîre represoîîedte deuîHu aifaîianlc. Ruhens caliad bis
ai rangi a aimast e-xcîisivel> an the enriien days on dhat part aishart alierPwe hmuldn bedese, upntlion hvelpies lit se unl-puis, shawed thulftipure, antHualshared the admira-

the hills over which the path tu Easedale iiglt be presunmed to
hava been sele::ed under any reasonablo latitude of circuitous-
ness. Lut hie iufact is, wlhen the fatal accident of a permanent mnist

iurprises a man on the hils, if lie turns and loses his direction,I
he is a lost man :and vithout doing this so as to lose the power
in ane instant, it is well known low didicult it is to avoid losing
it insensibly antd by degrees. Banfling snow showers are the
vorst kind of mists. And the poor Greens had, under that Icind

of confusion, wandered many a mile out of iieir proper track.
The zeal of the people, meantine, was nat in the least abated,
but rathered quichened, by the wearisome disappointmnents ;
every hour of day light was turned to accounît ; nuo man of the val-
]ey ever came home ta dinner ; and the reply of a young shoema-
ker on the fourth night's return, spealis sufficiently fur the unabat-:
ed spirit of the vale. Miss Wordsworth asked what lie vould do on
the next morning. "I Go up again, of course," vas bis answer.
But vhat if ta ncrrow also should turn ont like al tUhe rest i

Why go up in a stronger force on thenext day." Yet this mari
was sacrificing his cwn daily earnings wihlout a chance of recom-
pense. At lengthl, sagacious dogs were taken up ; and, aboutE
noonday, a shout froin an oriel heiglt, amnongst thick volumps of
c'oudy vapour, propagated tlhrough repeating bands of men from
a distance of many miles, conveycd as by telegraph the nevs that
ihe bodies were found. George Green was found ait the bottom
of a precipice. Saralh Green was found on the summit of hlle!
precipice ; and, by laying together all the indications of whatl
hadl passedithe sad hieroglyphics of their last agonies, it was con-
jectured that the hushand lhad desired his wife to pause for afew
minutes, wrapping lier inean time, in his own great coat, whilst
lie should go forward and reconnoitre the ground in order to catch
a sight of soma object, (rocky peak, or tara, or peat field,) whice
might ascertain their real situation. -ELither the snow above, al-
ready lying in drifts, or the blinding snow storms driving into his
eyes, must have misled him as ta the na.ture of the circumjacent
ground ; for the precipice over whichl h liad fallen was but a
few yards from the spot in which he bad quitted his wife. The
depth of the descent, and the fury of the winîd, almost always
violent en these cloudy altitudes, would prevent any distinct
communication between the dying husband below and the de-

pairing vife above ; but it was believed by the shepherds, best
acquainted with the ground and the range of sound as regarded
the capacities o the human ear under the probable circumstances
of the storm, that Saral might have caught, at intervais, the groans
o lier unhappy partner, supposing that his denth was at ail a
lingering one. Others, on the contrary, supposed lier ta have ga-
thered this catastrophe rather irom the want of any sounds, and
his continued absence ilian from any one distinct or positive ex-
pression of it ; both because the snooth and unrufiled surface of
the snow where lîe lay seemed ta argue that lie liad died
withoot a struggle, perhaps ivithout a groan, and because that
trenendons soundo a h}urtling" in the upper chambers of the
air, which ofien accompanes a snow storm, when combined with
heavy gales of wind, would utterly oppress and stiffle any sounds
sa feeble as those from a dying man. In any case, and by what-
ever sad langunge ofsounds or signs, positive or negative, she
might have learned or guessed ber loss, it vas generally agreed
that the wild shrieks heard towards midnight in Langdal Head
announced the agonizing moment which brought .t lier now wi-
dowed heart the conviction of utter desolation /and of final aban-
donment to her own faust-fleeting energies. It seemed probable
that the sudden disappearance of ber hushand from 'her puruing
eyes would teach ber ta unddratand his fate ; and that-the couse-

ly. ' Slung with ie thoughts o home"-alternately thinking
of the blessedness of that w'arm fire side at Blentaru Ghyli, which
was not again ta spread its genial glow thrnîugh lier freezing linmbs,

and of those darling litle faces viciohu, in this worhl, shn.was to

see ao more ; unintentionally, and vithout being awaro aven o

that resuit, she would rob the brav man of his fortitude, and the
strong mîan of his anittual resources. Au;d yet-had Sarah Green
foreseen, could lier affectionate heart have guessed aven the

tenth part ofthatilové and nîeiglboprly respect fer ierseif, wluiclh

soon aftervards expressed thenselves in sliowers of bounty to

her children ; couild she have lo.kced behind the curtain of des-

tiny sufficiently to learn <bat the very desolation of tese poor
children which wrung lier naternal heart, and doubtiless constitu-
ted to er the sting of death, woild prove the signal and the,
pledge of such anxious guardianship as noti many rich mnen's child-
ren receive, and that this overflowing offering to her own nie-
mory vould not b a hasty or deciyirng tribute of the first sor-

rowing secsibilities, but voild pursue lier children steadily urtil

their hopeful seutlement i life-or anything approching ihis, ta

have known or have guessed, woiuld have caused lier, as alIl said
vho knew ler, ta welcomne the bitter and by whlieh suchi privi-

leges were to b purchased.
- The funeral of the ill-fated Greens w'as, it may e suppose, at-
tended by all the vale ; it took place about aight days after they

were found ; and the day happenued to'be in the iost perfect con-

trust ta the sort o veather which prevailed ut the time of their

misfortune ; sanie snow still remained hlera and there upon the

ground ; but the azure of the sky was unstained by a cloud ; and
a golden sunlight seemed to sleep, su bamiy and tranquil was the

scene, upon the very hills where they had wandered-.then a howl-

ing wilderness, but now a green pastoral lawn, to its lower ranges,

and a glitering expanse, smooth, apparently, and not difficult ta
the footing, of virgin snow, in its higlher. George Green had an
elder family by a former viFe ; and it was for some ofi hose chil-
dren, vlhoJived at a distance, and who wished ta give uteir at-
tendance at the grave, tihat the funeral wias delayed. After this
soleni cereniony as over-at which ithe grief o Sorah's illegi-

timate daugluter was the most overwhelming--a regular distribu-
tion of the children wnas made nmong the ihhuier families of the
vule. " There ad already., and before the funerah, been a perfect
struggle to obtain one of the children, amongst all who ad any
facilities for discharging the duties of such a trust ; and even the
poorest bad put in their claim ta bear somae part in the expenses
of the case. But it was judiciausly decided, that none or the
children should be entrusted to any persans who aeemed lilkely,
either from old age, or from slender nans, or from nearer and
more persona] responsibilitics, ta .he under the necessity of de-
volving the trust, sooner or later, upon strangers, who might bave

none of tho- interest in the children which attacied, in thoir miinds,
the Grqsmere people to the circumstances that made themn or-
phans. Two twins, who hiad naturally played tagetier and slept
together from their-birih, passed into the sam.e.family ; the:9thers
were dispersed ; but into snch kind hearted and intelligent fami-
lies, with continual opportunities ofmeating each other on errands
or at church, or nt sales, that it was bard ta say whicb had the
happier fate. And thus, in so brief a period ns one fortnight, a
household that, by health and strength, by the humility ofpoverty,
ard by innocence of life, seemed sheltered from all attacks but
those of time, came ta b utterly broken up. George andSarah
Green slept in Grasmere churchard, never rnNe ta know the
want ofI "suri or guidi.pg .tar." Their children ,were scatterqd
over wealhhier~bouses than those ortheir poor parents, througi the

tion which the chef d'ouvre elicited froin hlîcir naster.
S Vio painted thiis picture ?" inquired Van Dyck,, ihe fuvorile

pupil ofiRubens.
Tle anuie oi the artist lias been inscribed et the bottdm fithu'

picture," observed Vain Tulden, "¶ but it lis beue carefully 6f-
faced."

Rubens sent fer the old prior o the convent, nnd requested that
lie would tell hini the name ofthe artist.

"'le painter i tua longer of this vorld," answcred lue monk.
a Wl " exclaimed Rubens, " dead ! and unknovn ! H1is

rame deserves ta b imnnortal ; it would have obliterated tlue re-
ienmbrauice of mine. "' Antd yet," addedi he with pardoînabla vn-
nity, " I an P.eter Puli Rubens."

At these vords the pale countennnce of tlie monk becanmo flsh-
ed atuul aîinnitod. His eyes sparikled, andlie fixed on Rubeis a
look whiicuh betrayed a stronger feeling thaicuiosity. Butthis
excitemlîent was 'merly imo'eitariy. 'tie mîoni caýt dovnhs
eyes, cissed on lis bosoii the arms whicli lie had raised-oý hes"
ven by an impulse of enuthuusiasin, and rpeated %

'"ÉTe artist is no longer of this world."
" Teil me huis anme, father," exclaimned fRubons ; " tell me his

naine, I conjure you, that I mu repeat it throughout theviid,
and give hui the glory which blish due !" And Rubens, Van
Dyck, Jordaens, Van Nuel, and Van Tulden, surrouinded the pri-
or, and earnestly entreated. that Jie would tell thaînithe namine o
the painter.

The monc trembled, and lis lips convulsivrey quivered, as if
rendy ta reveal le seeret. Then, making a soleumn motion with
bis hand, he saidt

" Hear mIe ! You misunderstanid wbat I said. J told you the
the painter of iliat picture was no longeriof this world ; but I did
noat mîîean.thlat le w'as adend.''

Does lie tIen live ? Oh ! tell tus whuera we may nd Juin P'
"Lie lus reoiunced the world, and retirel to a cloister. Ie is

a monc."
A monl, fethor ! a monk ! OhI ! tell m ilin in what con-

vent he is, for lie must quit ii. Wien lanven maueried a man with
thue samp af genius, thai iman should not bury himîself in solitude.
God lias given hia a sublime mision, and hue must feuil it. -, TcU
mue Ihe cloister in which lue i4 hidden. i will draw him fromin bis
retiremient, and showiv hii theglory thai nwaits hin. Shiuld he
refuse, I wilh 'produre an order fromuî our holy father the pope, ta
make hirmî return ta <hawold and exeraise huis talent. 'The pope,
father, is au kind friend tno meci; and he will listen to me.

I will neither tell you his namie nor ihat of the con:vent to
whiic hle bas retired," replied the monk in a resolute tone.

"mlut the pope ,vyild compel you to do so," exclaimed Rubens
impatiently.

"1 Henrrne," said t:he monvhc, " hear me in .the name oflea-
ven. Can you imngine .that His mari, before ha quitted hue world
-before hie renounced ortune and fime-did tnot strufgle pin-
fully agoinst that resolution ? Can you believe, that anytling short
of the most cruel deception and bitter sorrow, could have brouglut
him ta the conviction thatill here below is mere vinity ? Leave
him lien ta die in lIe asylumu ta wilaict lue lias lied fronu the worid
and despair. Beeides, al yomur efforts would b fruitless. le
would triumephantly reist avery temptotion. [Hiera he made the
sign of the cross.] God would not refuse him bis nid ! God,
who in his mercy hs called him to haimself, wili not dismn.is himu
from lis presence."

SBut, fadter, tue lias rnouinced immortality !"
I Immortnality is nothing in comparisonl with eternity 1"

The monçk dre.w his cowl over lis forehend, and changed thun
con.versation, so as to prevent Rubens fromn further urging, bis
ple. .

Th' celebrated Flemisih artist leit the convent raccompanmied 44
his brilliant train of pupils ; and they ail returned to.la "drid, -lo*re
in qonjectures respecting the painter whose name hadbeendlnt
nately witlîlheld fram them.

The priar reiurned to bis lonely cel], knelt down on the stra'
mat wbich served as his bed, and offered up a fervent prayer to
Ie-Iven.

He then collected togiher hi.'opencils, his colours, and asmal
ease, and threw.them inta a river which fiowed benearh the.
windoworf bis cel. IHé gn7ed for ùome mnoments in profound me-
lanchol>' an thee îroani ,whiaii soan drifiad <hasIe aebjecte ironiluis
sight. When they liad disappeared, he once more knelt down W
pray on bis strw rta and beiore his woodea qruçlix.


